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able1iifcpit!arelierir and too in--

as
have mistaken any other face. .for hers ;
for on- that opening In the Tines
he hud seen her, the moon snone

wliensldeedent of pttront. sBuf,re$ty
luiry.TVas mat picture or still irre at his
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BY HARRIET FKESCQTT 8FOFFORD.'

When the wild wake-robi- n starts in the wood
At the Joy of the earth who escapes her bars,

And the birches utter in breezy mood.
And the quick brooks run aavt sing in the sun

To toiue strain of the oug of , the moral ug--
; stars;

When the gay rhodoras throng the swamp,
Like a settling cloud of winged things

All in purple pomp.
And their green and gold the ferns unfold

To the murmur of hastening
springs;

When trnllutas nod, nod the columbine
Spread like names through the forest gloom;

When in open field the white-we- ed shines.
And the birds and bees in the apple-tre- es

Dart through skies of blue and of bloom;

When the whole bright orb is flashing along
With her eVoudy gossamers ronad her curled,

A thing of blossom and leaf and song
Still, I cry, is He far as the farthest star,

Or living and pulsing across Hi world!

. - ' rAILFRE.
The Lord, who fashioned my hands for working,

Set me a task, and it is not done;
I tried and tried since the early morning,

Audi ow Ifi wMtranllntetJt the sun !

Noble the task that was kindly given
To one so little and weak as I

Somehow ray strength could never grasp it,
Never, as days and years went by.

Others around me cheerfully toiling, .

Snowed jp their work as they passed away;
filled with their hands to overflowing,'

Proud with their hearts, and glad and gay,

Laden with harvest spoils they entered
In at the gulden gate of their rest;

Laid their sheaves at the feet of the Master;
.found their places among the bleat.

Happy be they who strove to help me,
Fairing ever in spite of their aid!

Fain would their love have borne me with them;
But 1 was unready and sore afraid.

Jfow I know my task will never be finished.
And when the Master calleth my name,

The Voice will find me still at my labor,
Weeping beside it in weary shame.

With empty hands I shall rise to meet Him,
J. a od, wbi. He looks for the traits of years,

Nothing have I to lay before Him
But broken efforts and bitter tears.

Yet when He oulUr t fain would hasten
Mine eyes are dim and their light is gone;

And I am as weary as though I carried
j. harden of beautiful work well done. .

I will fold my arpty hands on my bosom.
Meekly thns-l- the shape of His Dross:

And the-Lor- who made them so frail and feeble
Maybe will pity their strife and loss.

WODNDCB.
'.'

- Let me lie down. -

He remembered now that he had noted
even the soft shade of her eyelashes, aud.
that her ed purple-blac- k
in the night. Few times as he had seen
her, he had got by heart that pare,
sweet face, andbe ooald never haviv mis-
taken another for it. . ;

A feeling of awe and fear began to
steal over tiim. He was not snpersti-tion- s,'

nor given to believe in strange
things; but he was too well-inform- ed

not to know that there are mysteries
which all human wisdom is powerless
to unravel. He had .heard of persons,
who. at the hour of their death have
been seen at their homes far away, or t
places frequented .by their, thoughts.
Had anything happened to Edith? and
was it indeeu her spirit that he saw? ,

He gave an impatient, shug, and cast
the fancy aside. , Though' the night was to
one that seemed to he madeor wonders,
and though the itir" seemed . full j of
strange and subtile influences, he had
too healthy a mind, to be., long enslaved
by Ids imagination. .

,' .

"If lit was not "an optical' illusion,' it
was Edith,' he said to himself; and: with
that bossibte and healthy thought! his
heart gave a warm boumL. If she- - wasj
near mm, wnatcareu nn ipr uy comness m
sne mignt, snow r iu mat insuun, ne
loved her so that it seemed his love must
win her without, love of hers. t It was
enough for both. ",. .

He started at sound of a step behind
him, and hastily withdrew, to .the shadow
of a tree.

As he stood there, Martha came alone
up the avenue, walked hastily past him,
seeing, but apparently not knowing him, to
and Jiiuried up the, path to the house.
"Who was with Martha when she went
out?" he thought.

One of the excursions planned by
Mrs. Jepson's party was a drive up the
river the next morn ina afterHgbg arrival
of Mr. Freeman, and a sail down. They
started early, everybody going, even Mr.
Baxter Jordan, whom they had taken a
fancy to pet. MUs Isabel hae,-wh- o

was in charming - spirits, took' him for
her cavalier, while Mr. Freeman performed

the part of escort for Mrs i Jep--

Our friend seems to be in a fair way
of forgetting his- - divinity- - for-- a newUeaaM-rtSteiiiajk-

Jastliere In the shade of this cannon-tor- n tree;
Here', low on the trampled grass, where I may

gee .....
The surge of the combat, and where I may

hear
The glad cry of victory, cheer upon cheer;

Let me lie down. ,

ktt.-a- i at U ''!. ..-- ' " i - 'i
Oh, it was grand!

Like the tempest we charged, in the triumph
to share;

The tempest its fury and thunder were there:
On, On, o'er lntrenchments, o'er living and

dead, 4

With the foe under foot and our flag overhead;
Oh. it was grand !

Weary and faint,
Prone on the soldier's joouch, ah, how can I

rest,
With this head and sabre- - pierced

breastt
, Uoniredes. airoM-onl- l, when I shall be sought.

Say 1 fought till I felt, and fell where I fought,'
Wounded and faint,

l i Oh, that last charge!
Sight through the dread bell-lir- e of sharpne)
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What Udv Is fond of givlhg? Jennie
BOMjtJw J, ... v
iThe greatest curiosity In the world

woman's. .

A bad style '." of arithmetic tolvlslon
among families'."

"Still Life" Tlie Whiskey manufac
turing business. ' 1 '

What " lady paints comio pictures f
Carrie K. Ture...,. . . .w- - a.-.-

They .now say (hot the weather report
goes for Greeley

Moses Bate. . or somebody, goes for
Greeley ; and it bates U. ;,, ! . .

To become the lion of a party it Is- - not
necessary to.Biuke a,beast of ,on - aelf's.

At RocheBtev they carry youiui ladies
home from , wine,

4
stuppers.on stretchers.

Vhen. persons are seasick what do they
most desire? ' To feel sechre, of course.

A Peoria dentist- - anhortnees that he
extracts- teeth with "

great" pains. Most

Mem. for the police knocking man . .

down is not ail essential, prellnuhary to
taking mm, up. ,

Au Alabama lady U repotted on med
ical authority to ' have born sevenieen
children In nineteen yearl, ;l ' j

"An Iowa man was lately cured of deaf
ness by a violent flt of Rternntatkon. He
says its iey .veinedr to tak.. iw ..

Bishou Tones, liaving forbtdden round
lances as well as ritualism,, is of course
out tf favor in fashionable circles. '

Bostonians are .somewhat disapointed
that, considering the jubilee wag gotton
up lor pax, it wasn't more packed,

Jones and his wife agree, grandly on
ope point; she. thinks more pf him than
anybody else in the world o does he.

Advice gratis ' for the - fashionable
young wife of the period !n't give
up to parties what was meant for man-
kind. ... . .

Our whist-nlav- er remarks, anronos of
the Alabama rub.tliat there was altogeth
er too much ' shuffling before .we began
toneai, -- - v?- - .

Swintmrn, the poet. Is about to pub
lish a pamphlet, of pros againat his crit-
ic's cons, eutiUeil: "Under, the; Micro-
scope." ." ,':' .. '

Miss Trimmer Is looking for a site fer
a young lady's school.' There are many
sights wholly nnflt - for young lady's
SCllOOlS. ,' ... ':.,.:!..,:; n iL

An Irritable man who was disappoint
ed in his boots threatened, to eat up flie
shoemaker "but compromised by drink

' ' " 'Jnga cobbler. r
Yale is particularly proud of its oar- -

men this year, all.of whom it expects to
find in the front row,. when the nniver
sity race comes off. '

Notwithstanding the Honor law, Bos
ton' fnrnishes its police with a steady
average of nearly ,1,000 drnnk and dis-
orderly per montii,. .. j..r

However suceessf ill on otlier political
skirmishes the administration cannot be
said to have got through Its recent North
Carolina Bout-wel- l.

Massachusetts lawyers are discussing
whether it f libellous for a liquor dealer
to speak of: a teetotaller
as a "rum customer."

A new Georgia paper is called The Cat,
and, from Its predilictidn tor selected se
rial Stories, it is beginning to be known
as Th Cat o' nine ules . , :

Mrs Robert Asher. of Illinois who
has been annoyed by .her husband's fol-

lowing her ou the street, bought a cow-
hide, and he will not. follow net any--
m6re.:- - ,:" "' ' .'- - - '

A girl in Illinois found life burden
because she had warts on her bauds, so.
she drowned herself. , There was some-
thing appropriate ill her seeking a wa
tery grave.

An Iowa man Is still chuckling-- in his
sleeve over the way In which he sold an
unsophisticated brewer iu his itehrhbor- -
hood by swapping" his wife for a bot-
tle of beer,

The reoklesiness of buinan life In
America is exemplified in the calm state
ment hy an evening paper that ' steam-
boat for the Fishing Banks "go down
crowded", everyday. . .,. , ,

Murder isn't thought much of out
West, but when a man is arrested for
horse-steali- ng the'-ofBcer-s have to go
through the form of ironing him to save
him from being mangled by the mob.

A pair of distressed ' parents In Troy
are anxious to know what to do ta cure
tbeif four-year-o- ld son of an irresistible
tendency to commit arson. We would
suggest arsenic as tne most certain rem
edy. ' ':,!''' " '' '

The explosive - character of Chicago
whiskey, as demonstrated during the
fire thcre'on Saturday last, exnlalus whv
so many of the inhabitants are apt to gi
bffon a 'bust when they begin drink
ing If. '

Among other things which Congress
is to be asked for in an appropriation to
bore , wells all over tlie nirinhabltod des
ert region of Colorado., Finding nature
a hard 'un there, they hope to make ar

"'tesian. -

An Iowa youth has killed himself be
cause he wnseu't "a predated on this
earth." If all who think themselves sim
ilarly situated. were to follow his exam- -
pie tne spirit oi MMtnus wouici ne ap-
peased. "; '' ' '

A Utica girl at tbe proper hour pulls
a string which reverses a picture on the
hack oi wnicn appear to nuge cnaracters
the words, "Ten o'clock U my bedtime,"
and her admirers take tbe" gentle hint
and depart. ; i

Dr. Bratton, who has' been restored to
Canadian soil, thinks that one reason
why the Federal spies diaoovered his
whereabouts is because the more he tried
concealhls name tbe more he waa obliged
to show his addtves.

A student at Syracuse is noted for the
acomplishments f whistling twe parts
of an air at the same time. . , lie himself
is said to make light of his talent, re-

marking that you cau easily make your
whistle double If you do-w- et It' well.

A French opera bouffe has been pro
duced in Turkey under the title of "Mo
hammed a id Hts Creditors." it is almost
ueedless to say that its author, Hassan
Pacha, Is a native Mussulman, as Mo-
hammed finds little credit tdsewhere.

In connection with Mr.' Greeley's
chances for tho Freslderieyi to say sooth
is anything but soothing just now, In
fact, it is evident that bis desire for Mint
high distinction is creating a decided dif-
ference between Republican politicians.

The : brother oi' the King of Portugal.
who Is said to possess a remarkable teuor
voice, lately made Ms deput at a private
concert In the salon of the French Pres
ident. Ha douhthvn manifested rfe
(amus dust Ir veix out of compliment to
Thiers.

Mr. James Mace U reported to have
received a pest'lant pounding at the
handstkfa San Francisco drnggin'a
clerk In an impomptu ptll-hoxl- ug en--
oouncer: Tho knight , of the mortar
proved himself a brick, and putt lie grim
Mace quite out of countenance. "

.

,

' The peach growers of Jersey and Del-
aware always, "circulate preliminary
wails concerning the ' shortness of the
crop In order to stimulate - the - market ;
but Uils year omen ha peached that
the growth promises very extraordinary
things In quantity and quality.

. Two twlB hivUierslu Ohio were (as we
are somewhat siiierfluously infotmed by
a local paper) "bom on the same day;
they subeeqMontJy' became brothers-in-la- w

hy uwu ryinr sisters, went intobns-liw- ss

as pai-tuer- died, on thsam day,
and repoae under '.the same tombstone.
It Is almost a pity that somueh romance
shotiM be lashed with their prewUo

w hich was Wilcox, aggravated
hy tbe respective pruomlna Mwi
aud Aaron. -

one. whispered the latter lady, to- - her
escort, nodding towards the couple.
Isabel was talking gayly, and with an
almost childish volubility, and thwyoung
man was listening,, and looking with a
grave.earnestness in her faees He was
no ways elated by the courtesies of these
people whose notice all desired to win,
but received them with an air1 Of )uiet
dignity Very becoming to him, and very
pleasing to them. All the trifling and
dross had been burned out of Mm- - in the
fire of one absorbing and hopeless pas-
sion; and though he was not soared by
what had scarcely been a disappoint-
ment, since he had never hoped; he was
made graver by Hi and more fastidious.
It seemed to those two wh observed
him, that he was calmly weighing the
character of the lady who laughed and
chattered to him, perhaps comparing
her to another, nd by rid- - means too
much elevated by her graclousness to
him

Miss Chase was not without penetra
tion. Finding presently that she failed

win flattery, or to move the young
man from ids Quietude, she made a bold
turn.

You are criticizing me I" she said, In
an emphatic undertone that was only
half angry.. "But do not be too sure
that you have the right to.' Why should

be as sublime as a spuinx t it isn't
mv way. and I am no hypocrite. The
only pretence I can make is one which
everr-woma- makes at some time In her
Mfe: 1 pretend to be nappy wnen lam
not. I dare say that I overdo the mat
ter, but what would yon? One does not
go on a pleasure excursion to wear a
long face, and talk of sublimities.; There
are times tto- - triad, wbhther : we 4tke or
not. and this is one of the times. I nave
been running on about something, I pro
test I do not know www, i n sure k was
something I don t care about, simply be
cause l did not Know wnaxeise to uo.
You are bored, i know;' 8 am I.- - Shall
we agree to pretend that we are deiignt- -
ed? Or will you have me stop my pre
tending, and talK with grou about the
hollowness of everything? I know all
about it, I assure you." '

If she did not daazle him with a bril
liant glance as she concluded, It was be
cause her eves were suffused with tears,
which showed even when- thfr lKls were
downcast. - " - " '

Her blunt sincerity did what all her
cantlvat'.ons could not- have done,, it
toucnednis near. Mere was one- - who,
like himself, with- the
world, arid sad at heart," but who, unlike
him, had the courage,! tittle fbotn, and
seem to be happy -- because the occasion
reauired it,

"We will no notn," ne saicr, witn a
smile of such genuine kindness and
svmnathv that for a moment the heart
of the. angrvi coquette was soothed

We will make other's think that we
are delighted, since they require U.and
we will be sincere with eoosvot :ner Al-
ter all, though I do not pretend that I am

AaRlCULTUREA

Mi mmmmmmt I ill

with 4Uiotheri,from,yUi.wUb at4
otner rpm vincynaH.-atui- . wtHfOtiier?
fromXfrW:"Sorkanl4iiexthe grtx&Mear
tres.of commerce, ou;:flMs. AUanSc .iwasfc.
Shortening by inany uile4-.th- r disaiu.e
between jthe. , oeddent' aid y artepti of
America, tfd.s line-- of railway is desUhed-topefornv- a

gJfeat' wopk La thetrtur d u
velotuneat of the region throuah which
it pas'sesr arid- - those other audT.greate
regions which, bound it on the, est. and
on the west. . r ... ,. . ... '

UnBX ? CAiES.-.- .

There is a great: itnceriaiiity as to the of
origin of rite, word cameo or camaieu;
some ox the learned- tracing it to the
Arabie eawafl or. amulet --r Mhers. again ,
giving it a Italian--, origin. , The- term,
noweviei-- , dertveUj in modern langutigra
has always been pplied to a gem. .stone

ehett earved in relief, in; whtradis-tim'tion

to intaglio or eugravitt in , earo; as
though usually. understood to signify a
niedallioiv wiM figure atsed'iit. relief
upon grou ml oi a d mexent caiofj . . n

Cameo, were highlit d b v the an--
cienta t : glyptograplrlc art beirghrought by
to the --taa stale. nerfeetim ift t he
palmy-days-o- f. 6reeeerM tiie aamft.tiknel itu
wita tw amf archStecttrre and: aeitfpl
Hire. line ames oi lew snelent gekn-engdav-

have beu handed down tnt-9-.

)Vber or. CTOB1H4 and: ApoltotlUfeleSv
and of Pyrgotteles, who lived la, the titn
of the 'Great, mmSt- - waa:-s-plove- d

by. him both as sengrater!
a 1 worker in cameo. l There. are But: of
few. . undoubted: Greek wtmeos: extant-- .
oat of these haviiur foritssnbtetCHlt
playing oti a lyre is. inscribed with film I
nawBi;otarqe:

jstoAee such as agate, onyx-an- jasper;:
Used for cameos, are: not mdesUwtiMe.
fike.thegems on which signet are en
graved, but nn the contrary,! artv
trewely ; liable to be split or : cbippfd.
Work im relief, morever, buried ta tlie
ground witlt otlies-- debris, become lit
juretl and defaced. this will aeeemiifor
the sinalL number oi.antioue' rarneofe re
wainlngw of shell earner there rs itly
one Gtek seiirn existing,-t)- t bel
of a nymplif found in a vas at( VutCL f
'iui one specimen is, ikoweyer, . unite
sutlicient-toprav- e that cagVSB,sbeUa
was, praetieed , by Greeks. artwt., , a

of the material mndera ;.H ; little
surprising that no Others have been rils?
covered.-!,.- . . .. . ....... ;. ..... t J

Cameo-cuttin- g, was an art hwcIi
teemed in the Augustan age, whenGmefc is
artists were eneotiraged to seal? in Bosne
in order to supply the .derantttt for these
be&utitul: ornaments. (Jameos have, al-
ways been truly ohjei dt.lvx. d were
used among the Uomaus.. not only to
decorate their persons, hlit the service
of tlieir fable, especially those caps called oe
(femmee petariae.. Many of these heaut f
fnl cups are preserved hi the . ebiBets of
eollectera. But few .Romans. arrived xt
so greats degree of perfection in carving
and engraving as s the Greeire. ..They
were less skillful tn design, arid were for
the most part content, to copy from. , in.--. of
toaitx and . other, gottrepskf The:: demaM in
for cameos beeame so great in the. latter
days of the Kpre that, in weaUhy
houses,, slaves were, regularly employed
in eiitting caoeos, .jusfc as they were, In
transcribing manuscripts.-- , pf .OPUfw
these slaves, were, not ail :. aruats, not
ven skiUfuL copyists ; tbu the art:of

caineo-workiB- S became degraded- - ' '
1 itere are: tew ant4He.,.cmeos oi so

of so small, a size as to fit rings;, they are
mostly of bolder w orkoianstrip, in order
to be effective at a diatta-- e ; though Sen-
eca mentions a ring set with the head of
liberms in cameo.rne .reason - why
these cameo rings, are, .rare U obviotts;
among the aiicjUjHts, ,rliig0.werf Jittie- -

used, except as, signets, .tor, wpict.. en-
graved geins were, of course, only p
pucaDie. b.,' ,

,Tho. stones princinall y used by ftie
Greeks fot. caineo-cimth- g

wei--e the: jagatev ,pnyXi, aud .ft uia:sardouvxi the latter was the most nrlzed
on .account of the variety , of tint in: Its

Deds liers, ana n oeautuuifiinerent
."..J- - . 1

or . , ' , ; i , ' . . .1wtu ii) uuiitwrnni iiibuiiLivwiiiuIn these stones there are": two or .three.
or sometimes even four layers of VarhxH
contrasting hues,: as white on dark, red,,
pr .whita on black- -. In others the. upper

hlayer is blue-o- r browp, theeutre. one
widte. and the base black or worm.,. 'Die
real Oriental onyx i now scarce, and
taererore vaiuapif-A.ston- e. tne,-8ie:Q- l

crown . piece, is . worth - anout unrty
pounds.. "

i '.:

These nrecious nebbles were formerly
found in IniUa- - nlejitiful chough in', the
beds of the torrents." Tlte. Indians were
Mi uiv-.uitut- if, vv 1wrlHsv ,JT,ra' MyVRH
thein and wearing jlne.ni as, npcfciaces.
The, Rotnaus nurchased them" iu their
origin;iL round or 4val shape, and . cut
tllflll 11 ftliUf U1SCB.1 WUIft-UIIV-

according to the disposition of the strata. "

The canieo-cutte- rs prized iese.. pebbles
all f:lie more, when perforated," as' they
cousideretl the' hole: a 'warrant for the

-

genuineness of the arjUcUC '.Iu tiie Pul--
ski coljeefion there is a cameo' carved on
au onyx that has been perforated in this
manner, and in the hole Is still a bit of
he wire by wtrich the'stone was orig- l-

nnny suspenaea.- - -

"

Tlie Xbrrifowii-Sera?3'glves'lhe- . fol
low ing particulars of a distressing occur
rence wiitcn nanpened, three; inueArom
that place on Thursday : ' ..':'";":
:': An event , occjirred yestehlay' after
noon, al Spring 3IU1 Heights. which adds
orie more name tq-th- e iiobleltst olierbes.
1'iiiiip uouia deserves as inity. a, monu-
ment and as sacred "remembrahce as did
that Spartan band who kept the pass of
Thermoplae in thenldea tlines., Tester
day inorning a. company rf; oaJoret soK
diers from PhiUdelphia-visite- d spring
Heights for the jMirpoteof haVihg a little
target shooting and; enjoying tho bieas--ii

res. of a picnic." They were Joined dur
ing day by-- quite a. number from Norris- -
towu, and nothing oecnrred to mar. the
pleasure of the occasion until: half' past
six o'cloi k. - AboMt that tlm PJdlip
Gould, who, we believe, was nota rneni--
ber of the eompauy, hut had cotueimin
Xew Jersey, to attend the pienle in com.
iany with five ladies, one, of whom was
tlie wife of. the. lieutenant: of the com-
pany, was enjoying a row on tlie Schnyl- -
RIll. .' :.,...-,.-- .

The picnic had j finally disembarked
opposite tho picnic grounds at the point
w nere the Dout are usually nnoreti
Then they ascended the haul' and corn
meneed. walking down the track.', It so
happened that thev-- . chose the down
track which runs along next to the river
on an embankment, .about, ten feet high..
They then proceeded, a ooiudderaWe dis
tance neiow the pionio. grounds, , wnen
one of the ladies heard the whistle of mi
engine, andi called, the rtttention of the
others to the fact, I'he party half turn
ing around looked across the, river, and
seeing a train passing on the Xorrlstown
side, supposed tlie whistle to have been
tnat oi tne engine, attached to It. .

.Unfortunately they. were mistaken,
and before a single warning could he
gi ven, the Read! ng expi-ess-

, which does
not stop between Xorrlstown aiid Phi) a- -,

delphla, came thundeilug around the
curve at the rate of forty tulles u bour.
i ne neavy curve prevented the engineer
from seeing tiieui until .almost upon
them, and then it was almost Imnnsslfiln
to do any Uii ng to stop the traiu, , . Gould
was tno nrst.to see tne ((anger, and with
the presence of mind totailly , uxaiapled, and with a heroism that has rarely
had a itarallel, listntly pushed the
w hole of bis five companion, oil the
track, and over the,; embankment. Al-
most iu the act the engine caught him,
aud mangling him terribly! tosaed his
body oyer the smoke-stac- k on to tlte
tender of. the eugiue, , from whlcii he
rolled of! ou to the, road-si- de The lieu
tenant of be ootnpaiiy w,a .but. ,a, short
way over, and, aeeimz Ue poekion of the
party when, the train camet along, Rnp.
H""' a" were Kiiieu. He rushed

to the spot,, and, looking over

(to ewhaakatenii scuJiU-nifatt- d ;tb
ottoec-..iB- f lft&esxftong?jthfr bus&M
ahWfl; lJU.ertvdt where- - they tu&tmj, nwr jQninjurjea, .:not wuiah43raerrd tlei-3Pal- at tire jsaerffl

IUrowalIf,.aad vtbtn at was nicked
np h wav dad. A . more heroh? death

to otir, knowledge
waecuuH,;t ttre conntry, .and ae-i- m

mention far and wide. , .

Ate we on the ve of Sftothef greftt
revolhtlbnf. Not aslvH war, but such a
revolution as resulted ft-o- the inveaflon

tbe loootnotlve antf electric telegtafih.
agtt, Prof." Horse was

riiggrlrig; to get aid' of CohgreSs to
rtwVe it friarof his' wonderTnVtRterttiod.
And'tiow ahbthfr Inventor ha gained
perfliirtsfiSn of the (Joyernrnent to make
another experiment. Which may Vet be;
corne as tntereoting ;tri event irt history

the trial OT the famortft electric wire
between Baltimore and Washington.
The coming man is Albert Brisbane, for

time a resklehC- - of Irrlngton, add his
invehttoH Is a kind Wf Dneumattc tube.

means of whirOv time awl space are to
neaaniMiaced His Unremitting esqrrs

wtev sHoceedVd' In getting frvwn
Congre approprlattori of flS,0W,
tor tb rninAn m" Iit1n a tHba1tarMt
heCaplfol atWastrfngtonand th o"

eTnment Prrnang Office a distaitcej of
nau a mHe --ana n true experiment
prove Satisfactory, another appropria
tiott will be grahted for the oongtrwtoft

4 fuW feetwettft Washington and ftd--
timofeth ground of the first tele--
grapMc triumphs - '

Tht method f transit will he hv . Wil
low Spheres propeJIed thvough the tube
ry vwiffii uisw-- wry mm wme-wv- Vi iih?
velocity with which they can be driven
may be got4rom Mr. Brisbane's proph
ecy that th" Xe Tortc papers will be
mnt to (ft?ag and St. tjoms in tone for
ttiefr eight olocV- - baeakfftst tablesv The
general estabtlshimerit ' of : this: mode ; ef
iraiwportAnon wotua De a sad ribw to
the wllri system of th country. An
immediate loss of all freight trafile would
ensue to the railroads, and they with
sxeambbat that ply onr rivers would be
inslgwed to the iirslgniflcance of mere
pleasure exrafsiftn' party conveynee.

iinongw mr mistmne invention nas
fceei acbleved tipon basis of an old
theory1, he w ill deSerye none the less
oredic tn easa of raocess, for the man
Who most deserves tlvrt world's gratitivle

ne ny woo effort the world derives
practical benefit. The inventor's confl- -
denr li the result. mmI the generally
ftCKnowiedgea reasurtiity of a. practical
applicatlo! of. the - pneumatic theory,
seeirt to promI)ii aueenss, awl it is to be
hoped that the coming experimemt may

a satisfactory one. . .

. WH1X R4VALT CO!TS.

In "England the annual revenues of
the iiublic exchequer are $420,000,000;

which the crown Receives1. $3,:ioo,000.
uermany it, is mucn worse, : irs

public treasuries receive" an n'nftlly
4i!:i04K6,ooorof which is,'0ix,ooo go in-
to tV. pocket&of the priuces, " The King
orPrussliba-s- a clyii list of: f4,S60,0O.
tlie King of'Saxony receives nearly rjf,

Savariitt has' ivpwarda of ' tit ree" million
flortrm avear, and the dull old King of
petty .UtfiixiOMtg nearly1 ii,000,000.
The. Court of fiu lltrlel. fiMmrt Otnh-- of
Baden. cpsts;,the,rl5 'treasury eight.

.njs--4i. j r.
UMMUICU.W1U 1ULY.IUU!IIU1H llUlllin Hll- -
jitwillr-i-" Riwsla has an incorne of 400.--
Iw,w, and pays: iiiwi'iiw year" forn
suppoftang ktnc imperial court. Jtaiy
wfih Utiiim.tWAigiv the
cbiirt or Jving. vrcttimntauuefannuttl-ly..M.i30a,00- 0,

Turkey's revenues amount
to'ahdttt i80,00(r,00rj, of; wlllcri the Sur-tajtJU-kd

tils UmVBr,: consume MJO&OOO.
The Spajhlrasrq-- rewt ves. annually
!150fjO,Qt30! 3 to King.Amdeaus

MftmiBm PCttigl; arm: ah'
' antinal

ftebwe eti&fy& JspendsS,! ,oo,00
iBr-tHi- pyai.couri,neri..ings 01 uitsit
BeJWimi,4. Denmark", .and". ' Sweden lfav
elttidtoaadsrhe civil' lists; and thejiEhiprprm .Mthv, with : M&
gwy (.Wl.TJOif, y par, now, protests
that he cannot Hv on that sum, and that

must have fZ,000,00a more or . go to
thepoorhouje. , .

' .'; '".-'- "
.

PHtiAaMriu vtcHi'Heii ft
,. ;

..- ,;.WHl.,;.. , ,.

By asqnall in the Delaware Bay last
week; .'While 'sailing irl a yacht' two
young rnen ; At Natar--
ettt Methodist Church, on Twelftti street
PhlludeirJlla. at. TMihlie wnrsh I n thev hml
oceHrlally"' Seeri :presenti From- - tlie
wi thhin1 Innkert thf, 1ma if their
shallop Whs very netif Inevitable; '
UlBllI,:? said one p thip other, "this is

serieus business ; fan yon' pray r"
''Xoi f can't; I've heard Joe Quirin do

it, and I've listened to' Bill Post, but I
' ' '""' 'can't do lt myseliV

"vveii; yon-'-car- sing a. nymn, can't
you t , 'r or tiod's- sake do something

"Xdjltsan'tslh'gljere.1 . How can I
Mng-When- - this boat? at any moment,
rrrodrowa ttsboth?'

"Well,1 we" innsf do sometMng re--
llglows. - If you cant pray and can't
sing let's take w ollectlon." '

'"Td this Bill consented; "In his com- -
tn ion's hat lie dennstted thrrteert uen
ny,! .corkserew and' a brokeri-bladcd

kplfe;" As he did this the' wind lulled
and, the shallop made a successful land-ing1- .

'
-

An ofScial report, by the State: Audi
tor to the LrislAture: of MasRachnetts
shows that tlie cost to the State since; It
took possession up to J anuary 1, 1872, is
$7,986,501. This sum inclndeS: what lias
been paid on the original contract,

U estimated that it will yet
cost for a railway from the west portal
to North Adams, 4lS4,62."i, for interest
on loattBi premi am, commissions,:, etc.',
$12,057,2:14 p to Marclt 1, 187i. Some
redu?tins re to be .made from this for
sinking fund, rents, etc.,;.. amount not
staled, but net. very, large. , This proba- -
niy, tsiemast precise eu mate jrt made
of tbe.cost.of litis great; work. . '
..:rmv.- r:

In London every eight minutes, night

utes child Is born. : Tins great city
coutHins as many, people as the whole of
tsootiand, tWKe as..,many, as Denmark.
three times as many as Greets and .400
times as many as Georgetown, 1. C In
its vast, population of nearly 4,000.000.
it has 140,000 habitual rs, 100,
400 abandotied womeii.lOOOOprofessraB- -
al gambDers, oo.wu criw'pais, known to
the. police as thieves nd receivers of
stolen 50,000 ; frequentora Of
of public iKiuses, and 60.000 street Arab.
To keethla vast multitude ofdisorderly
characters In somethtug like bnHence
to law .,uuu policemen are necessary,
Of the population of tlie city only bout
400,000 attend publle worship, there be.
igtwilion,o. numt .ahsetiteee from

cimrcn every isunaay .

' A "feller and his gal" from the
country, concluded lo try a little- - soda
water, and aecbrdlngly ordered a coutde
dCg lasses.-- ' "'What syrup?" asked the
handsome plerV.' " Syrup, syrup, 'ed

the bucolic fen. wit h a stai-- e ' nml
then lnthg forward; he Impressively
added t "Stranger, money Is ho object
w ir lo-ti- --you pan put sugar in them

in uapauee uovertvmeut has gone
aurtteiently far on Uie road towards Wes-
tern civilization to permit men to wear
their hair as - tliev tileutei hut. fasrlnv

IJttftttltU freedom should extend
Hnisuedia rtotinonvti ui lair wut
that'thOi lialr oi fMnaalea Mu jmi t m

kinds-moR- t 'C them devoted to tbje
early records of Pennsylvania.
bone's 'Dictionary of Antbors" speaks
of him as an industrious historian .trans-
lator,; and agricultural writer: Without
enumerating his productions out other
subjeeU,"tue Pennsylvania readers ,wlt
be surprised to see how' much, of his
time has been given to that State, as
proved by the following list: History of:
Lancaster County; History of the.
Counties of Berks, Lebanon, York,
XorthamotoE, Lehigh- - Moo.roe. Carbon,
Schuyler. D.iuphLn,CpmberIand, Frank--
Hn, Bedford, Adams, 'and Perry; .Histo-
ry of Western Pennsylvania and the
West, from 1754 to 1833; History, and
geography of Xor

MifniiV. : Center. Union, Cambria.
Juniata. '. and Clintou Counties, and a
Colletrtlon of Thirty Thousand Xames of.
German, Swiss, Dutcn rencu, rortsr
guese, .and other. Immigrants, to Peun--
ylvania, originally covering a period

from 1727 to 1776--a- n . invaluable book
to all persons anxious to aceruun.the
names-- , of their, ancestors now, .1 fear.
almost out of printr published at Har--

. .." ii ds.l. J TO:.ri.suur un uic ilii ui uauuitr) , ira.ne has alsof or the press' a. monograph
of the Hessian mercenaries in; the. Brit-
ish service during the Bevolution, from
1765 to 1783, and has been engaged since
1827 in collecting, materials lorl'an or-- r

iginal. history of the German, Swiss and
Huguenot emigrants to Pennsylvania ..

Owing to lack ot means. thisreaiiv.
really useful work has uot yet been pub-- ;
lish'ed. Vnder New England influences
it would long: since have been given to
the world. I must not be understood as
depreciating: my native State: but it is
too true that, with the exception, or
Breckinridge's Western Pennsylvania;
or; atsou s Annals ; the works of.Chas.
Nluar J"; .' Rupp's : conf rihutidns '. aboye
named, and a few excellent but incom
plete memoirs,, we are. sadly deficient

literature- inspired by dux'", "early
struggles and present ce. A
history of Pennsylvania adapted to the
times is yet to be written, Mr. Sypher's
book for schools ha decided merit; . wit
we, , wait for a work equal to the tradU
tlons-th- e facts, the meii, and the manner
of past days brought; dow n to the pres-
ent times. When , "shall that bistoriau
ppear? . . .

.' "'."! ,

It has been observed in all countries
and in all ages that the. course of emi-
gration is almost nniferttly along the
parallels of latitude Them are, it is
true, occasional instances of emigration
taking a northerly or southerly course,
but they are not of sufficient number" to
have any serious effect upon, the general
rale. The great movements of popni-i--

tiou in the Old W orld in past ages were
almost always in a westerly direction,

that the emigrants did not suttee, any
serious ehange of climate in their change
of homes. At the present day the great-
est tide of emigration in thft Old: World
is tram European to Asiatic Kussia. 1 lie

wellers on the hanks ot the .Volga-ar-

transferring themselves to the Amorvri.
the two rivers are thousands of miles
apart, but in practically the . same latif
tule, so that the emigrants find their
new winters aud summers almost , iden
tical with , the old ones. And the tide
of emigration out of the Old .World fol
lows the same general jaw, t West ward
across the Atlantic. a stream of emigra-
tion is steadily flowing toward the. Xew
World. Germany, Ireland, and. Scandir
riaviaare sending .their thousands upon
thousands to new .noines. in America,
and the: emigrant, frooa: each of. those
countries seeks the region which cor re--.

spouds as nearly as possible tet the land
of his birth. , .The bulk of the Scandiruv?
vian emigration goes to Wiscousiu, 11 1 -
noiSj and Minnesota that from Xorth
Germany seeks. Wisoon.sin, Iowa, and
Nebraska;, while that from Middle and
Southern Germany seeks: its home in
Southern Ohio and Illinois, and in Mis-sot-nl

and Kansas... Of course there e
thousands of exceptions to this rule,. :is
Norwegians may ix? found in JSew Oe- -
leans and Italians In Sti Paul, but ttie
general rule holds good in: spite ot the
exceptions, and a careful observer will
generally, discover, chat; tuese, sporadic
emigrants do hot, appear; satisfied with
their dwelling places, and. it, is just as
fair to suppose . that a JNorwegian or a
man from ,Xorh. Germany.., would be
contented in Louisiana as to expect: a
Hottentot to.be happy, in Greenland - or
an Esquimaux: in Central Africa, tu
he United States the same general law-
if migration is found to hold good;
When the tide oftravel moved .westward
in tlte early part of the ntUry North
ern Ohio wa? settled- - by emigrants fiom
Xew York and the states,
while Southern orrtowas settled mailily
from Pennsylvania.' Kentucky-- - drew
most of her early settlers from Virginia,
whi le Tennessee Was peopled partly from
Virginia and partly from - Xorth Caro-
lina. As the Western States filled up
they were getteially settled by people
from the states lying east or- tnem, ana
not from ttiose-nort- or eoiKh. For- - ex
ample- - the : farm settler of-- Minnesota
are mainly from New England," New
Yorki and Northern unio;. wniie tnose
of Arkansas are aud the
States which border it ort theeast, ''The
Virginia farmer Who makes up his mind
to emigrate, iooks upon Missouri op Ar
kansas as the promised land. wnue ne or
Xew England turns- hls-'gae- e towanls
the' upper portion of the Mississippi
Valleji California is an exception to
the general rme, ns slie was pempled by
those who went fir search oi gold, and
tne thirst for wealth - independent- - ot
home pays little need to parallels of lati
tude and isothermal lines.- ; i-

-

Every stream '.is- swiftest and " mast
powerful at its centre,- and it is so- - with
the- great ' stream of' navigation.-- - its
northern bant may he roughly set down
as the line of the great takes, while the
southern batik is round atttieUulf of
Mexico.'- Beyond the Mississippi "Klver
tne neaviest stream or migration' is in
and through Kansas, a large portion' of
it halting in- that rich and attractive
State.'- Many emigrants start, without
any Hxed ilestjnation, and- trawl until
they find a locality that Suits them, liir
stliM?tively they move West, and as Kan
sas lies on tne great route of travel they
are pretty sure to see it before they con- -
cimie to stop, in tnis-wa- the young
State has obtained many settlers ; they
came, they saw, and were conquered. A
recent visitor to Kansas says the- - coun
try is rapidly filling up, and ' before
many years lands will command a high
price iu tne maricet, along the line of the
St, Joseph and Denver City Kail way .
There is now a heavy migration and set
tlement, so that in a tew years the rich
yaiteysot tne nig nine and its trloiitar
les will have an abundant and thrifty
population. v nere a lew years ago
there was little more than a wilderness
one can now flnd: ed farms
and every evidence of prospei'lty .' That
peculiar and to many persons inexnlica-
hie tendency of a railway to create busi
ness ior itseit is exemplified most hnp-pil-

in this Instance. Wheii the St
Joseph aud lienver City, Itall way was
projected the settlements were not nu- -
mcrous. iind when the nrst section was
opened the business wis comparatively
iignt. nut uay ny uay it increased, un
til it now surpasses that of other and
older roads of The same length. As fast
as the line wa9 pushed forward the busi
ness Increased, and the speedy opening
of the whole route from St. Joseph, to
ron rusarney gives nruilant promise ior
the future. Lying, as it docs, in the
richest part of Kansas and Xebraaka, di-
rectly In the H. ie of the heaviest imiul
grutlon, and alio in that of business and
pleasure travel, it holds a position sec
ond to that of .no other road. west of the
Missouri River. On the west It con
nects with the great through route to the
Pacific Ocean, while at its eastern termi
nus it unites with lines to all the grijat
cities of tlie East. . These eastern feeders
of the SU Joseph and Denver City Kail
way are a 4 iinportaut as they are nunier

sihUingly , half Iovitig her ids' tlie'lnteiH;
geuoe she brought,, though he was al-

most prepared lor it.
Tne .next" day came down to Yorke-vil- le

an imposing company. .First, a
close carriage took from.- - the. depot the
two ladles, and dashing through . the
streets left them at the gate of "Jorke
House where, the whole household went
forth to meet them. Xexf, in .another
carriage . that moved more leisurely,
came live servants, after them an express
wagon piled with, trunks and boxes,
lastly, the steamer from the city having
arrived at the same, time, a train of
horses and carriages paraded through
Berkshire aveuue and up the hill to the
great house. . A pair of hays that were
as smooth as satin, as lithe as panthers,
and as proud as Lucifer ; a pair of heavy,
superb, grays that trod as if they dis-
dained the earth, magnificent creatures
that seemed to be carven out of granite ;
and a dancing, prancing saddle-hor- se

black as ebony, save a white star in
the forehead, just visible through the
profuse aud tossing mane. These . were
drawing three carriages, a showy brifz-sk- a,

a"coupe, and a berlin. So they were
going to haye footmen and liveries ! The
xorkevule . people . were impressed.
They perceived that this family was ris
ing like the pheems, from its ashes, ao
slender girl. pale, timid, and shabby.
gliding about with her veil down, scarce

recognized by anybody, turnlngojuy
as tne worm turns, wnen trodden , upon,
but a beautiful , lady, disdaining to set
her dainty foot upon any ground save
her own ancestral acres,- - borne hither
and thither in glitterlug ! carriages,
waited on by obsequious servants, and
clad in, silks aud Jewels. Moreover, a
rumor crept up through the. town that
the distinguished General. n had
been the escort of these ladies . as far as
Yorkeville, and ns the train moved off
again, had stood upon the platform with
head uncovered as long as he could see

'' 'them.
'On the whole, the poplar mind did not

remember that abortive attempt at flag- -,

raising the year before with any, great
pride and enthusiasm. When, after two
or : three, days, during, which neltber
Mrs.- - Purcell nor Miss Yorke appeared
onteide the grounds, but great, business,
seemed to be going on at the house, this
same ' distinguished, general, returning
to the city, stopped at Yorkeville and
dined at the great house, being met In
tne portico by the ladies, and a lew in-
vited gnests, while .the two wonderful
silken flags waved and rustled their folds
about the lofty pillars then indeed did
the effervescent loyalty . of Yorkeville
hide Its face in shame, not a noble
shame for having done wrong,' but the
ignoble ana Humiliating sname oi Having
been proved " wrong. .General S ,
with his martial look$, bLs buttons iu
gronps of three, and spurs to his boots,
roue tnrougu the town In the Yorke
britzska on his way up the hill, while
people were too much astonished at his
unexpected appearance to give a cheerj
then,"whlle' they' were hastily and ex
citedly preparing to give a . serenade
and salute in the evening, and get up a
depntarlon bold enough to go to YTorke
House, with an address or some sort.: m
the bright gloaming a party droye out of
the great gate, ladies and gentlemen es
corting the lion to the depot just in time
to eaten tne evening train. v hue the
disappointed public stared In ' silent as-

tonishment, letting the time for a cheer
pass by forever, the carriages had disap
peared, the distinguished officer sitting
smiling and 'complimenting beside the
neautuui lady Whom they could scarce-
ly believe to be the same'one on whose
shawl an impudent minx of a shop-gi- rl

had pinned the Union badge only the
tall before.' General S-- did not seem
aware that there was any town of Yorke
ville, or, any, person save nils' lady at
his side."

The train whizzed away,' the. party
stood on the platform of the depot and
waved bats, handkerchiefs and hands Jo
the gallant officer as long as his buttons
were visible, Jthen their horses heads
were turned, and they --returned to the
great house, and all went m. It was'
very humiliating to the patriotism : of
lOrKevllie.

TO BE COXTIStJEB. '

BV COL. J. W. FOBNKV.

XO. LXXYI.

Massachusetts, and indeed most of the
Xew England States but Massachusetts
abeve ll presents the very best of the
modern ideal, of a thorough Bepublic,
not.- - alone in her productive capacities,
uor yet in her scientific excellences, hot
evn; in, her high collegiate- - establish
ments, but in the primary elements' of
general education; public lectures, town
hails, large libraries, and local histo-
rians. The opportunities for universal
intormat ion are most general, and al
most perfect., i Aho fundamental prlucl
phi of republican government Is typified
in the freqiicnt popular meetings, where- -
ill are: discussed all municipal necessi
ties, in spacious buildings which can
also be utilized, for other purposes, and
which are,, in every case, I think, con-
nected with libraries open.; to every
class and condition. The result is an
Insatiate appetite for learning, f The
Whole social frame-wo- rk Is permeated
by healthy conipetition..; No ordinary
or superficial lecturer or book satisfies
the pit bile.,: Accustomed to read the best
authors, they w ill tolerate none but the
best of speakers. . A gassiz, Emerson and
Dr. i,olmes are preterred to teeoly lorol
ble wits and glittering declaimers. These
are the influences which, produce so fine
and;. wholesome: a literature in. New
Englan4 --which opens so many doors
toMassachusottn scholars -- which place
lousrtellow. VV hit tier. Bancroft. Morlev
iUUard, Preacott, Dana, Iiowellj 'Hck
nor, , and uSprague at Hie. head of the
Amerhaiii schools; of learning which
sejjl forth to States and Territories in
telligent , young men and women. qnall- -
ne to. lead in art aim in. inousrry
whether those, relate to tlte labor of the
hands or to the labor of the brain. When
Mrv.Aumner returned from. his last tour
through Pennsylvania, after having re
peated in many orour prominent places
his, great lectnres on "Caste," "l.afay
ette,' ana'ine raneo-irussi- an war.
he spoke in raptures ot the extraordi
nary variety and lertiiitv. of our
soil, and our productions, especially of
the wonder I in mineral and agricultural
developments in such counties as Ijeba-
jion,,; f&buylklil, and Wyoming,: and
along the region of the Alleghany Val
ley. "nt,'.' e reroarKed, "that which
pains mo, in the midst of all this affluence
was the absence, in your most populous
interior cities ot n Diaries aud town
halls, such as we have in Xew Kngland
and j beg of you," he said to me,"to
employ your pen m calling the atton
lion of the people of the: Middle States to
.the vital importance ot securing such
Institutions wherever the population
warrants, them." as these thoughts
occurred to ine, I recalled an unpre
tending and humhle scholar tho most
active and accurate, if not the most ele
gant and polished ot our, local histori-
an whose ,, life . In Itself is a n exam pi
to our, youth, aud .whose efl'orts, ex
tending through now. nearly bait a cen
tury, might have been fittingly imitated
by men of. loftier pretensions and more
numerous acquirements. 1 deplore the
fact that, whereas Massachusetts Ims at
least one or two flrat-cla- ss hlstorinnR ami
biographers in every county, Peunsyl
vania has yet to find a perfectly quail
netl mind to. prepare , or to complete
such a book for .tho State Itself as would
do justice to our past and our present,
and . fit us for the. future, and at the
same tune stimulate others to follow I

the lead of the subject of this notice,
Lmmoi upp, ivsq. ue was .horn near
HaiTlsburg, in 1803, and, Is now living,
In his, seventieth year, a West Phila
delphia, IhU quiet yet laborlons man
has produced a variety of works of ail

feet.
Air. Frtemaww-oiiBrtoit- A smooth
git-e-u slope . was begiuning to show be
yond the foliage, like a round shoulder'
out of its drapery, and his heart beat as
though he saw Edith herself standing
there. Then the cornice railing of the
east wing of Yorke House liecame visir
hie, then a pillar of the portico, aud as
the rippling tide bore them nearer, the
whole eart side came in sight.

Baxter Jordon started upright from
his recumbent position, and uttered an
exclamation. The windows on that
whole side of the house were 'open, and
the curtains floating out, or looped back."

'he ainst 1 comina-bae- k 1" ha
u- - - ' 1

There was a sensation immediately.
"They are only having the rooms air

ed," said Isabel, biting her lip, longing
Japk in Jthft fa ,beUmW her, yet not

daring roirnTiSfernhSf with eagerness' as
for hid voice, but hearing no sound.

"Xo," the yoting man said, betraying
himself most unconsciously. "When
the house is aired they opened only the
upper and iQwer.part of the windows a
little way, anif the-cnrtai- are drawn
back. Besides, they are open only in
ihe.forejiooiuan the were atreiaoout

rorttniglt ago,
You seem to be very accurately aef

qnainted with their house-keepi- ng de- - ly

He colored, and was silent.
"I really should be rejoiced to haveMiiWeitifcr!'r.UepJMH. said,

distinctly. "I knew but little of her
during her brother's life, for his freaks
and llts were such that she did not like

havejFisitora r hatr .hope that now I
may see more of her. She is a very anA
perior person, and after this tour of hers
will be admirably fitted to reestablish
the family position in the social world.'.'

This speech wasnnisnen just as tney
reached the steps, and ' all debarked in
silence.

"You will go home with me to din
ner?" Mrs. Jepson said, in ner most
charming manner to Isabel. Mrs.
Merlon is going, and yon will be left
quite at the mercy of the fossils, as you
call them." - .

"Isabel-declin- ed with profuse smiles
and compliments. She was fatigued and

her conscience had begun to reprove her
for calling those dear elderly people by
such naughty names, aud she was going
to be very aimable to thein all the even--

ThelTaa; was She wYf3nniing to know
what these preparations meant, and
since there was in the company no lady
whose .rivalry she feared, she thought
thauod tbenvhol sh hid better let Mr.
Freeman miss her, than have more than
he wanted of her society.

A graceful, airy leave-takin- g, a sweet,
lndiarejfc fftite rv ,Mr, Freeman - a
fleeflhg:rpV6achfulanceJtowards Mr.
Jordan, and ,she floated up the lawrt,
swinging her nat oy tne riooons, antt
singing softly to herself. '

They all looked after her, partly
herjeif th looking

at, partly because her-ver- y indifference
to their society made her appear of more
conseauence in their eyes. In spite of
his preoccupied, anecions, Jir.. jokiuii
could hot forget that 'they had' imade a
sort of tacit pact tnat day, mat vney un
derstood and svmnathized with each
other, and he felt a'little thrBl-at- ; what
had seemed her iealousy. Why, in--
deed, should be slight a sweetuess at his
hand, for the sake or tnat wnicn must
be forever as distant from him as a star?
The rnher jrentleoaatv wasj never better
satisfied with her. There was certainly
no sign of her requiring or making a
parade of his attentions, or of her being
angry wnen siieina not receive incm.

"She is very handsome," said Mrs,
Jepson, who liked always to say some
thing pleasant oi a person wnn uierr
IJaJWMgWei fee grace-
ful she is r She trips up the steps like
a fiurv.
XA hi veruda. tilfcs A'hat-- ' turned,
and, 'seeing them all looking at her.
shoot out tier little lawn, mouanoir in
grfeertnj-'waye- d er riirnd;attd disnp--

- . . . j n,,'Have vou j aaa i.a. nirasant. nay r
Martha Barton asked, speaking with un
usual gracionsness.

"Delightful !" replied the young lady,
sweetly: . ;. .ii .i . .t ,
' fcaihe' onf.Jto speak i6yi,x - tlie
house-keen- er continued, following her
Into the sitting-roo-

. Isabel turned a face of smil ing in-

qniry on he, clenching her hands he--
neatn. Tier. uress,j tnou peneciiy wr
knowinsrwnat was coming. ' "

"I'm sorry I shan't be able to keep
vou anv longer." Marthasaid, as'teenfly
as she could, actually casting her eyes
down, not to see the nrst maze oi anger
and vwviMittoft wnign pe expecteo.
"Btrt-Mrg- s YIeS4cotrrtrre bbme, and t
am going to get ready for her directly."

"O. how glad vou must be !" was the
cordial and; naosLjunexpectd response
"Don't be uneasy about, mc. I dare say
I can get a room at Mrs. Brainard's. SIm

has a vaeahey, 1'4tvWw So you have
heard from them r"

The housekeeper drew a sigh of relief,
She had been .bidden to get rid of tj

courteous manner possible; and, know
ing Miss Chase's pride and temper, had
.peen.airaiqi tnai ine eiuiuiuuii w uicm

Oeri- 1 .4 alii. .fiti V ,

"Yes-- . 1-- have-- beard 'from them," she
said, hastily, ..'."wtttifeey may come any
day. You can bave a place at Mrs.
Brainard's I knew. 1 went up there to'
day to ask her. I told her 1 was not
sent by yon, but that I only came so as;
to be able to tell you in case you should
want to go. Slr.-ferkl- you Know
him. Mr. Joshua Perkins, who has th
chamber over tne parlor at Jirs. xirairt- -
ard's, was there when I spoke to her,
and he ay fee --"Win give it up to you,
and take the one up two flights. I went
to look at it, and it is a very pleasant
room. You can haye it as soon as you

"I needn't go need 1 ?" asked
Miss Chase, with comic distress.

"Certainly uot!" said Martha, mu-Ji-in- g

at'tlriis-aiipersio- cast-hpo- the hos-nltal- itv

of Yorke House. '

I WClI,". Slgnen 9i-u- vs. .win go i

up fu the. tnorningv.' Meairtirhe, I ami
under Infinite obligations toMr. Joshua
ferHins. .

-

i. Martha Tiiade her escape to prepare' an
TinusjiAlly gwd dinner for her parting
guest, highly pleased as wen as mn prised

atnot having )eeti:tnore closely ques
tioned, and thinking, that, may oe Miss
Chase was a more amiable person than
slie hail;gi ven her credit for bting.,

"Ahem ! So she s got home, and has
been down here on the sly," said the
young lady to her sell when she was
alone. "And that explains the open
door of the room, and Mr. Aylier's shin
ing face, and the ghost that frightened
Mr. Freeman when he was my dear Isa-
bel."' The'next mornlng'the : Hitting was ac
complished very agreeamy. isoth Mar
tha and Mr. Aylier were drawn into
Rftvincr that thev should exnect to see
Miss Chase there again, and Mrs. Braiu- -
ard was delighted to welcome her,

"Will you run away because I have- -

come?" she asked, ot Mr. Freeman.
0Ding3nto the rootm where he read the
city papers that had just come down on
the morning train.

"You have come ?" he repeated, ris
ing to meet her .with more surprise than
cordiality !";' ..

"Why, yes; didn't you know. Miss
Yorke is coming down directly, and the
house has to be cleared. So Martha
anit idowii HifelW yertdrYta fuiftildtaitMl

ine without my knowledge. Cool, wasn't
it y 1 found it all settled when I got
home. However, I am going to stay tilt
maramget back to the, city ; that is, if
you rid not insist on my going away
Do you?"

"You are very welcome!" he said,

'

Wtthln eleveb bodies of
persons have beenTound in various parts
of Nehv York v.; .. '.!',,,,.
y.8teaboat Janes Milbnrn biust her
boHer at (McGregor j Iowa, on. Tuesday.
Eleven persons out of thirty-thre- e es
eaped ..... ,. ...... . ....V .,:;...,

I Ciiicinnati, on Tuesday, W. W.
Johnson killed "Emma Straub by hitting
her en the head w ith a bottle; both low
characters.' ;

Fivfc miles west of Cincinnati, Alice
Craig, colored, killed her stepfather, a
local, Methodist preacher, by striking
him On the head with an ax. ' ' '

. ilfear- STewport, Ky i, Wna ' Wilson as-

saulted dwm L. . Southgate, a. Ketho-di- st

mkiiater,. with an ax. Soutligate
ran, and Wilson was caught and. fined

25. ,.,:.:,.-.,.- ;; v, ,..

At Harrisburg, - Pennsylvania, on
Monday night, a te.-rlb-le tornado occur-
red, whereby many build) ngs were in- -
juredaud hundreds of frees blown
down.
tvutSyTacuse, T. Y, ou Saturday night
Peter Shaffer was stabbed to tlie heart by
Helnricb'Frolloh. : It iacWned by the
murderer that Sh after had- insulted his
Xamiiy.v".; ' , . . . .'; ." ,.,.':''

4. Rfnall section, eight miles wide, in
Sioux county, Iowa, has been visited by

terble hail sitorfn Which literally de
stroyed the crops and stripped the foliage
from Ute trees. ' '

.

x The citizens of Braddockhorough, Pa.,
rode a married. man Flavey on a rail, be-
cause of alleged improper Intimacy with
a widow living in .the. same liorongh.
The affair cause! great excitement. j

. The body of Michael Moore, an Irish
workman, Vas found .in Menomime 10 y-- er

at Milwaukee, on Friday morning,
in a mutilated condition. He was evi-
dently murdered and thrown in. ;

- Piiilip Spain, a young German, form-
erly living near Germantowpj,.: Mont-
gomery County; shot himself dead near
lyton, on Wednewlay, wlten out hunt
ing squirrels. His body was not found
tillT-hwrsday:.- .: '. :
'.' Th boiler of a portable saw mill ex-- :

ploiled In Webster county, near Dlxen,
Ky,, on. Sunday, afternoon, killing
Aarorf Bellow, and wounding his-- fath-
er, P. R. Bellow and John Ramage, the
latter It 1i feared fatally. ; .' .

.. In the new oil field on Turkey, Run
near St. Petersburg, a new. ...well was
struck , lately ;:. .which accidentally
took: fire, burning ; three men , fatally ,
and so seriously burned two others that
their recovery is- doubtful.
' On Saturday fnorrnng the mutilated

remains of a man named William Miller,
believed to have formerly been a driver,
of the Cincinnati Transportation Com-- 1

paiiy,
' was found on the track of the

Short Line Rail Road hear Smlthneld
Station, Kentucky. .;"''.".' ' '

Mrs Church fell from a bal;ony at the
residence ..of .Irv, Pake, of Xash-vill-e

Tenn. formally ef Ohio, on Sunday
night, and was so badly, .hnrt that , she
died in two hours. As she , could give
no explanation 0f her fall. It is supposed
she was asleep. She was the godmother
of Mrsi Dake, .:..':....,..:..' ..

' ; Gfflcers Scanlan and O'Mara about one
o'clock on Monday went to a saloon on
South Hal stead street, Chicago, to arrest
Oris. Kaffertyi1 "While 'Scanlan was
reading the warrent, Rafferty made for
the door and shot O'Mara, who was in
his- - way. Rafferty. : was arrested last
evening in the. town of Lomotil.

Arnold and Hartmau of Chicago, the
two. rnen who killed Menry Meyers on
Thursday, in a iolHleal quarrel, .' were
sent to jail ou Friday, npontbe verdict
Of the Coroner's jtiryj that Meyer, came
to his deatli by blows Inflicted by them.
The ease . created considerable excite
ment, as Arnold is well known throngh-o- ut

Chicago.--. ;. ; .,,...,',."...,,,
A horrible outrage was perpetrated in

the lower part of Cecil County, Mary.
land, on Monday night, by a. band ot
tnasked assassins. It seems that n. Con-
stable had. arrested tw negroes on the
charge of burning a house in Kent
County, and: was bringing tbew and- a
negro witness to riKtoa lo oecosouniteu
to Jail till demanded lp the Kent Con-t- y

ahthorlttes, when party f disguised
Men waylaid the.pai ty and took , posses-
sion of the, prisoners, Tlie officer came
on to. Elktou. and reported the affairand
on the following morniug a search was
made and one of tlie negroes was . found
hanging froei the limb of a tree. The
otbera nd not been found at the latest
advice-- , ; . ;..,.;.,:...;..;:.;'-.- ...'

About half past ten o'clock Monday,
a young man- named inward Clouner,
engaged In varnishing furniture on the
tllird noor ot Io. o Ai water street . ue-tr-olt

met with a horrible death. 'Jlie
vonng man has had a great passion foi- -

gymnastics, expecting to attAch himself
to as soon so ne necaine pron- -
cient. While working around the build
ing he has used all Ids spare moments
in swinging rwu ijeuta, iuriiiu iinivi- -
iprings, penorming otner teats cauipg
lor suppleness and activity, lie whs
seen clingtng to the nialn. shaft of the
two hundred horse power engine a few
days ago, and .was warned by his em
ployers never to attempt the feat again
The shaft runs along 'within "thirty Indi
es of the floor, and makes about 150 rev--
olutious per minute, in tbe morning
alter nntsmng up a utoie, t louuer went
to the norui end oi we nuiuung and
nrenared htmselr, to perform some
feat which he has studied "P- - Taking
the tackle, rone which is Used to hoist 'ar
ticles from tbe alley below he passed tho
free end over the shaft. '" This .was ascer
tained after his- - death, hut his further
proceedings will never bo known. A
boy, was working forty feet away, and
was 'first alarmed " hy hearing C'louticr
cry, out, ..stop tue engine quick r,
Kunuing around, tne noy saw tn t lie
was caught iu tbe folds of the roe and
wound around'ovcr tbe shaft. The boy
ran as did' others, hut it was two or three
minutes before the engine could be stop
ped, aud. men tlie vicum was past belp,
As soon as tlie. rope lashed him close to
tho shaft the youug raau had to tufn
with it. One of his. arms was caught
around tlie shaft so that It drew his fuce
and shoulder close down, but left his
limbs, free to pound bit the floor.- - The
noise of his feet striking the boards was
lt'ard half a block away, above the hum
of the machinery. Ills boot heels tore a
strip oft ot one the boards, and were then
nuug from ins l eel clear across the room
His hat went the oilier way, and his
pants were stripped off and throw u fif
teen teet away. Alter tlie boots flew oft
the young man's bare feet whipped the
floor three or four hundred times. The
feet were mashed up to the ankles so that
tney, spread out like brooins, and looked
like pieces of bloody beef. The hones of
the ankles struck the floor until dents
half au Inch deep were made in the
Doarfia. Alter uie uckle rone hail Kmin
wound up to lufull length It had to auap
hut this did uot let Uie victim loose. Af-
ter the engine stopped Cloutier had to be
CM ItMMW trtnu Lilt KJJ U II 11 A flratf. i I ... - .gasp us tuey releasee uiw, but died as
tney laiu nim iown, , oue oi Uls anas
was broken .naif a dozr.eu times, aud.
Indeed, there was hardly a . whole bone
in, nis Douy. ins legs were mere pullis
nil breast crushed In Ida. rib broken
nngnrs tiroKeu, uttcsi nroken, worn
mgu never was seen, i ue floor was
juovered with blood aud. flesh, and the
trougftxt iueu aruidtlered as they looked

CorpiiorUnau was called, a jury eminiti
uelled, , and a venUot, rendered on the
ijHXk, A vertUot. wiwitlven that, the de-aa- ed

came to Ms death while tr Ing u
wKjppreif wun a.ropecai a nart maklug one hundred ami thirty-fiv- e revlu

per minute. ' The verdict waa thus
worded to make plainer the fact that the

i man's jrecklessiiess brought about
iuc acciuent.

ready to dance for joy, I must acknowlyilj. laayf4nth"HtendaJ;iost

and shell.
Through without falt'ring clear through with

a yell ;
Right in their midst, in the turmoil and gloom.
Like heroes we dashed at the mandate of doom!

. ... .Oh, that last charge! . . .

It was dutv ! to
Some things are worthless, and some others so

good,
That nations who buy them pay only in blood;
For Freedom aud Union each man owes his

narfc.
And here I pay my share, all warm from my

heart;
It is duty!

1' ' - ' Dying lit last!
My mother, dear mother, with meek, tearful

eye,
Farewell I and Ood bless yon forever and aye I

Oh, that I now lay on your pillowing breast,
To breathe my last sigh on the bosom flrst

pressed;
Dying at last!

I am no saint,
But, boys, say a prayer. There's one that b- -

UK. I ;

'Our Father," and then says, "Forgive us our
Sins;"

Don't forget that part, say that strongly, and
then ....

Til try to repeat it, and youH say amen !

. , . j Ah, i'ra.ao saint! .

' Hark! there's a shout!
Raise me up, comrades! We have conquered, I

tnowl
Tn nn on mv

Ah, there flioa the flag witu it
bright, :

The promise of glory, the symbol of right!
Well may they shout !

I'm mustered out !'
O God of onr fathers, our freedom prolong.
And tread down rebellion, oppression and

O land of earth's hope, on thy blood-redden-

I die for...t he Nat ion, the Union, and God !

jra mustered out!

The Demon of the Yorke s .

by mas Camilla wii.lian.

CHAPTER VI.

HAT is the matter?", asked
Isabel Chase, as he started- up
with, an exclamation and step- -

f5 ned from the veranda
"Was there anv one Here? LIU you

i hear r eeeany one?" he askel, hurri
edly'." ; .

"I don't think that there Is any per-

son here but ourselves," she said, rather
uharnlv. anfirrv at such an interruption
at such a moment, and half suspecting
him of having feigned it.
i -- "Therft was surely , some one at the
other end of the vines." he persisted,
going to look. But there was no sign of
any one there.

"One of the ghosts, probably," the
vouner ladv. shvuKsing her shoulders.

! "IIow chilly it is for July I I must go
. In.'1 tid-vo- u feci a cold breath? That

is narfc 4 the programme, you know
Rii4 Duo; her eatheretl draperies be

hind her, and swept angrily up the ver-

anda, stepping out into the path that led
to the portico. Two women were going
.Uivn th walk towards the crate.

"Martha and Jane," Miss ' Chase
thought, sweeping on towards the door
without noticing the gentleman beside
her.,-

"I will bid vou srood-nis- ht now," he
as thev reached the steps.

"Yon are going?" In spite of herself
. her disappointment showed in her voice

. . Hhe bid--, expected mm to go in aim in-

sist on a reciliation.
"Yes. srood-nisrh- t." he said, absently.

And waiting for no more, he hurried
away and left her puzzled whether to be
rflIo-hte- or miseruDie. nis. lace, was
nale. she saw: but why? Was it with
rain at her rebuff ? or was he ashamed of

, . 1 1 1 .. U-A- .1liaVlng ueen OVCrireaii uuiuug ircr ucor

"Could he really have seen or heard
any one out there?" she wondered, look-

ing after him as he hurried down the
walk. "I'll see if there was any one
eavesdropping."

She descended the steps again, and
walked swiftly back to the veranda,
searching eagerly. If h Jiad seen
rai.v of anv one. it would have fared

hal with the intrnder as fur as talk,
, : went Sox Mls Isabel had .y tongue of

lifi nnrn. arid her ansrer arid "disappoint
ment were lust now very bitter. But
there was no sign of a step having been
there that night, save tiers and Mr.
Freeman's.

"It was a pretence of his," she mut-
tered. "He went further than he
meant, and had no escape but a ruse. O,
I could hate him I"

Meantime. Mr. Freeman having reach
ed the gate, rorgot his haste. Home
nowerful attraction held him to the
ulace. Ho turned, and once more that
tiirtiRtooil looking no to Yorke House:
but not, now with a lover's tender long--
iiie--. Everv nerva In his body was quiv
ering with excitement, that grew while
he thought on the cause of it. That
face, what meant it? It could not have
been the offspring of his imagination,
for at the moment he had not been
thinking of Edith; neither could he1

edge that it is very-pleasa- to be in this
lovely spot, on a neautuui uay, anu wtiii
a lovely and interesting, ,woman for a
companion.

Outwardly, Isabel Cliase took the com
pliment as simply and candidly as it was
given, nut inwardly sne rangtied.

"neii uono tor atKeinninffr,
They picnicked on the grass, strolled

about till afternoon,-- then embarked to
float down the stream, intending to laud
at the water seeps oc lorn uouse. ;

It was very .lovely all the way, and
the three boat-loa- ds of gentlemen and
ladies grew silent. after .awhile,,., The
day. was declining warm and- - cleai, the
high river banks at the westwatd, thick-
ly wooded, kept the. sunset glare ,from
them, :or opened only a little rift here
aud there through which shot a gleam
of crimson or scarlet Unit danced across'
the softly rippling stream and up to meet
its kindred on the merry bank opposite.
There the whole earth was aglow - with
color The current of. the driver was
deep and wide, and the boats: floated
two abreast, with the third UArto-i- ad-
vance. In this first boat were all whom
we are acquainted with. Mrs. Jepson,
a portly and rattier Biagnifloeut woman,'
sat on an elevated seat, in--, the stem, as
though she sat on a throne, a little
fleece of zephyr wool on her head, a
crimson shawl half wrapped: about her;
half falling off, a satisfied, complacent

11. , . - DmnAik walLL-im- f fiaI munc tui uci nuivt'wi)
Half-besi- de and half-belo-w: rather as
though he sat at her feet, was Mr. Five- -

man, elatt to rie suenc lor nis eager,
brilliant eyes were watching the right
iver DanK lor me nrst gumpse oi tne

domain of Edith Yorke, and' his
thoughts were running before him to
meet Iter, He was pale. The vision of
the evening before had strongly-move-

him, had not left his mind for a moment,
even when he had seemed moat taken up
with the polite requirements of tne poca
slon. Just in front of these' twiyvere
AnnuvE vyuasu unit un lien I'lii;
gentleman attentive and admiring, the
hidy pensive and silent apparently, but
keening a. strict watch on "the two be
hind her, straining her ear to hear any
chance word tnat might tail. She looked
very beautiful In her white excursion
dress, her jaunty .hat with Its scarlet
feather lying in-h- er lap, her profuse
blonde hair Dare, the lids veiling her
blue eves so closely that a curve of
brown eyelashes cast on her cheeks a
curve of 'shadow, and one beautiful foot
In n walking-boo- t' uushed with
careful carelessness from beneath the
flounces. Mrs. Jepson often looked at
her. She liked handsome girls, If they
would submit to be guided by her, and
was the greatest inatcb-rnak- er in Jhe
Commonwealth. But she hardly liked
this girl. MI33 Chase was a little too hujhnrkjt must, be allowed to flow down

u uteir lapiiuese, wheu this i possible.


